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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM
A dm inistrators and school boards, the people who have the 
task  of h iring  teachers , know that many high school teach ers  leave 
the ir positions each year to  take positions in other high schools. The 
board and adm in istra to rs a re  aw are of the g rea t lo ss  and inefficiency 
which re su lts  from  the readjustm ent made n ecessary  by the in troduc­
tion of new teachers into th e ir  high schools.
Educators have recognized the lo ss  to education a s  indicated by 
Cham berlain and Kindred:^
Industry has for many y ears  recognized the im portance 
of keeping turnover of em ployees a t a  minimum. Exten­
sive studies have dem onstrated that both increased  economy 
and increased  efficiency re su lt from  such a  policy. Although 
the educational product is  largely  an intangible one and in 
many im portant re sp e c ts  s til l  unm easurable, th e re  can be 
little  doubt that th e re  is  a  close relationship  between s tab il­
ity in the teaching profession  and the efficiency of the edu­
cational system .
If experience on the p a r t of the teacher contributes in 
general to increased  efficiency in the classroom , and th e re  
can be little  doubt that i t  does, p articu la rly  for the f ir s t  few
 ̂ Leo M. Cham berlain, and L eslie W. Kindred, The Teacher 
and School Organization (New York; P ren tice  Hall, 1949), p. 42
— 1 —
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y ea rs , a  large p er cent of turnover is  certa in  to produce 
a  p o o rer educational product than would re su lt if the 
teaching staff rem ained  rela tively  stable.
Various studies (see Chapter H) have indicated the loss to  the
2
educational p rogram . Tape, in h is study of teacher turnover in ru ra l  
schools, says: . .  th is constant shifting of teach ers  prevents the in ­
tim ate acquaintance with community, home, and child which is  so e s se n ­
tia l to the development of an effective educational program  fo r the school 
and the community. "
The alleged conditions which cause teach ers  to move from  one 
position to another within the sta te  have been studied only in a  general 
way. This study attem pts to make these fac to rs  m ore specific.
THE PROBLEM 
Statem ent of the problem . The purpose of th is  study was to de­
term ine which of severa l selected  conditions teach ers  considered im ­
portant in causing them  to leave th e ir  previous positions to take other 
positions in Montana high schools.
Im portance of the problem . A dm inistrators have the in c re a s ­
ingly difficult problem  of replacing a num ber of teach ers  in th e ir s y s ­
tem s every  year. The shortage of teach ers  does not re lieve the adm in-
2
Henry Aaron Tape, F acto rs Affecting Turnover of T eachers 
of the One -Room R ural Schools~ôf Michigan (New York: Columbia 
U niversity T eachers College Bureau of Publications, 1939), p. 8.
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is tra tio n  of the responsib ility  for h iring  good teach ers . The re su lt in 
many instances is  that the adm inistration is  forced to  h ire  tem porarily  
qualified persons o r offer a  sa la ry  that works a  hardship on the budget. 
An intangible but trem endously im portant loss is  the resu ltan t lowering 
of the quality of education and educational product a s  a  re su lt of th is 
continuous turnover of teach ers .
Lim itations of the study. The study was lim ited to th irty  high 
school adm in istra to rs  and eighty high school teach ers  who w ere teach­
ing in southeastern  Montana in 1954-55.
The conditions that existed  in the school which the teacher left, 
and not possible b e tte r conditions elsew here, was the main concern of 
th is  study. None of the teacher respondents w ere out of the profession 
in 1954-55.
Definition of te rm s . Turnover, in re la tion  to  teachers  included 
only those teach ers  who left one position to take another teaching p o s i­
tion. W ithdrawal re fe r re d  to those teach ers  who had left a locality or 
sta te  and whose destination was not known.
P rocedu res. A questionnaire to teach ers  was p repared  a t Mon­
tana State U niversity with the help of c la sses  of teach ers  who w ere a t ­
tending the 1954 sum m er session . The teach ers  w ere asked to give 
severa l reasons fo r leaving a teaching position. The various reaso n s
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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given w ere studied and those found applicable w ere put into a  question­
n a ire  under th ree  main headings: community, adm inistrative, and 
general (see Appendix B).
To determ ine which teacheis, with previous experience, w ere 
new to th e ir  d is tric ts , a  questionnaire was sen t to ad m in istra to rs  in 
th irty  high schools. The object was to have the adm in istra to rs  lis t  the 
teachers and give sev era l reasons which in the ir estim ation w ere im ­
portant fac to rs  in causing a  teacher to leave a  teaching position in th e ir 
school.
Of the eighty questionnaires sent to high school teachers , fifty - 
five, o r 68.7 per cent, w ere re tu rned . Twenty-five of the th irty  ques­
tionnaires, o r 83. 3 p e r cent, sent to adm in istra to rs  w ere re tu rned .
T reatm ent of the data. The opinions of the ad m in istra to rs  w ere 
combined when s im ila rity  was obvious. These opinions w ere then lis ted  
under th ree  general a rea s : personal re la tions, job assignm ent, and 
working conditions.
The teacher questionnaire data w ere in te rp re ted  in th ree  ways 
fo r purposes of com parison: rank o rd er, the listing  of the item s a c ­
cording to the number of tim es checked on a ll questionnaires; com par­
ison of th is  o rder on a ll questionnaires with the responses on the q ues­
tionnaires with the lowest number of responses; and the assignm ent of 
a re a s  of responsib ility  for the existence of the conditions causing teach e rs
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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to  leave th e ir  positions.
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CHAPTER n
RELATED LITERATURE ON TEACHER TURNOVER 
The re la ted  studies on teacher tu rnover a re  mainly concerned 
with the num ber of teach ers  leaving the profession. Since th is  study is  
concerned with discovering why teach ers  leave one position to take another 
position, th e re  is  very  little  d irec t re la tionsh ip  between the re la ted  l i te r ­
ature and th is  study. The ind irect rela tionship , assum ing tha t teach ers  
may leave teaching fo r the sam e reasons they would change positions, 
seem s justified  for purposes of com parison.
1-2The re p o rts  studied from  various sta tes , Montana, C alif-
3 4 5 6 7 8ornia, M innesota, Texas, M issouri, New York, New Je rsey ,
Paul Q rre l Aspevig, "F ac to rs  R elated to the Effectiveness and 
Happiness of T eachers in P ark  County, " (unpublished professional paper, 
Montana State U niversity, M issoula, 1953).
^ W illard J . Smith, "A Survey of the A ttitudes of the Hot Springs 
Community Towards Its  Schools, " (unpublished professional paper, 
Montana State U niversity, M issoula, 1953).
3
Jam es C. Stone, "Supply of and Demand for C ertified  P e rso n ­
nel in C alifornia Public Schools, " California Schools, 23:307-45, July 
1952.
4
National Education R esearch  Division, Bulletin, "Why T eachers
Leave The P rofession , " F o r Your Inform ation, :1-14, September 1953.
-
'W hy 7,000 Texas T eachers Quit Each Y ear, " Texas Outlook, 
39:18, January  1955.
6
"Why They Teach and Quit, " M issouri State T eachers A sso -
-P - 0 M»
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Ohio, ^ Connecticut, New York^^ show various degrees of agreem ent 
in reasons given by teach ers  for leaving the teaching profession. These 
sim ilar fac to rs  a re :
Salary. Seven out of the eleven studies mentioned sa lary  a s  one
of the m ore im portant fac to rs  causing teach ers  to  leave the teaching
profession. In the Connecticut study it was of param ount im portance a s
12shown by the statem ent of Engleman:
Another effort, in no way unique to Connecticut but funda­
mental in securing and holding teach ers , w as to s tre s s  the 
necessity  of making the actual teaching job m ore to lerable, 
yes, even a ttrac tive . A m ajor aspect has been the im prove­
ment of sa la r ie s  and the adoption of schedules with annual 
increm ents.
The Texas re p o rt a lso  indicated sa la ry  a s  the m ost p revalen t
elation Pam phlet, :6, 1948.
7
F o ste r S. Brown, and Paul A. Hedlund, "Conditions That 
Lower T eacher M orale, " N ation 's Schools, 48:40-42, September 1951.
Q
The New Je rse y  Division of Higher Education, "The Supply 
and Demand of T eachers, " R esearch R eport Number 121, State D e­
partm ent of Education, :7, F ebruary  1953.
9
Paul W. Jones, "W hat's Happening in T eacher Education 
Around the Nation, " Journal of Teacher Education, 3:75-76, M arch 1952.
F in is  E. Engleman, "Meeting the P rob lem s of Teacher Supply 
and Demand in Connecticut, " The A m erican A ssociation of Colleges for 
Teacher A ssociation, Third  Yearbook: 160-165, 1950.
Dwight E. B eecher, and Max Guber, "A Follow-Up Study of 
the 1940 G raduates from  Ten Teacher Colleges in New York State, "
State Education D epartm ent Publication, 1949 .
12 Engleman, op. cit. p. 163.
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13factor causing teach ers  to leave the profession  in that state.
Inadequate sa la r ie s  was the biggest reaso n  given by a ll 
teach ers . Thirty nine p er cent of the men said  they would 
have stayed in the c lassroom  had the sa la ry  been enough 
to support th e ir  fam ilies and ten p e r cent moved to  another 
state where sa la r ie s  w ere higher.
Salary schedules w ere also  an im portant consideration. Small 
yearly  increm ents, no definite schedules fo r increase , and sm alle r 
increm ents than the community could afford fo r amount of work and 
responsib ility  undertaken w ere som e of the fac to rs  mentioned.
Inadequate opportunity fo r financial advancem ent and lack of 
security  a re  other causes of general u n rest evidenced in the studies. 
Salaries becom e sta tic  a t p a rticu la r points for m ost c lassroom  teach ers  
unless they become su p erv iso rs  o r ad m in istra to rs . Financial advance­
ment is  not in accord  with other types of occupations. Lack of security , 
in the sense that it is  im possible to save from  the p resen t sa lary , and 
re tirem en t based upon sa la ry , which due to the inadequate sa la ry  will 
make re tirem en t pensions sm all, a re  im portant fac to rs  fo r teacher un­
re s t.
Other types of employment, a  p revalen t factor, is  no doubt the 
re su lt of com petitive sa la ry  in the business and industria l world. M orse, 14
13 "Why 7, 000 Texas T eachers Quit Each Y ear, " loc, cit.
14 Nancy C. M orse, Satisfactions in the White C ollar Job. S u r­
vey R esearch  Center, Institute for Social R esearch , Ann A rbor: U niver­
sity  of Michigan, 1953, p. 53.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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in a study of industria l tu rnover, says that tu rnover is  dependent upon 
employment trends. A vailability of other jobs causes m ore turnover. 
The high demand for labor, and the com petitive sa la ry  basis , which is  
not being m et by many schools, substantiates the im portance of th is  
factor.
T eachers moving out of the sta te  for various reasons indicated
the possibility  of b e tte r  conditions in the s ta tes  to which they move. In
severa l studies, sa la ry  was given as  the m ost im portant reason  for
leaving the state , financial rew ards b e ii^  higher in other sta tes . New
Jersey  lost 491 teach ers  to other s ta tes  out of 5, 415 teachers  who left
15positions in New Je rse y  public schools. Texas lo st 10 p er cent or
16700 teach ers  for the sam e reason . M issouri teach ers  stated  that con­
ditions and security  provisions w ere b e tte r in other s ta tes. Salary was
the most prevalen t reason  given for leaving teaching positions, and the
17indication is , then, that other s ta tes  offered b e tte r sa la rie s .
Changing teaching positions within the sta te , the condition with
which th is  study is  m ost concerned, indicates possible b e tte r condition
18in neighboring d is tr ic ts . Ih the New Je rsey  study, 1229 teach ers
15 The New Je rsey  Division of Higher Education, loc. cit.
16 ' 
"Why 7,000 Texas T eachers Quit Each Y ear, " loc. cit.
17 "Why They Teach and Quit, " loc. cit.
18 '
’Why 7,000 Texas T eachers Quit Each Y ear, " loc. c it.
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changed from  one school to another within the s ta te  within a  two y ear 
period.
A dm inistration. F ac to rs  that point to inadequacies on the p a r t 
of the superintendent and the school board  w ere re fe r re d  to in many of 
the studies.
19Aspevig pointed out in h is  study that the adm in istra to r, m ore
than any o ther person, had the g rea te s t influence upon teacher happiness.
Lack of teacher happiness o r m orale is  a  definite consideration in the
20area  of turnover according to M orse. She stated  that "Turnover is  
probably dependent upon m o ra le ,. . .  increasing  m orale should decrease  
tu rn o v e r.. .  " Such conditions a s  teacher -teacher cooperation, staff 
m orale, teacher-pupil rela tionships, discipline, supervision, and joint 
planning a re  a re a s  of d irec t adm inistrative responsib ility .
Working conditions. Working conditions in schools a re  concerned 
with overload in num ber of subjects taught, number of c lasses , the num ­
b er of pupils, inadequate supplies and equipment, and the school b u il-
21dings. Engleman*s study in Connecticut tends to show the im portance 
placed upon the necessity  of good working conditions in getting and hold-
19 Aspevig, op. cit. p. 46.
20 M orse, loc. cit.
21 Engleman, op. cit. p. 163.
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ing teachers .
Believing that working conditions a re  of param ount 
im portance in a ttrac ting  and holding teach ers , the d epart­
ment and other educational groups have a le rted  paren ts  
and urged boards of education to m aintain reasonable 
teaching loads, provide school houses with m odern equip­
ment, and give teachers  a  g rea te r  sh are  in planning and 
determ ining policies.
Working conditions in the community a re  reflec ted  in attitudes 
and cooperativeness of paren ts  and people of the community. The lack 
of such se rv ices  a s  health, housing, transporta tion  within and from  the 
community, and satisfac to ry  rec rea tio n a l fac ilities  w ere some of the 
facto rs mentioned in the re la ted  lite ra tu re .
Lack of p restige , o r personal acceptance, was re fe rre d  to  in 
the studies as  a source of discontent. This could mean that the teach er 
was unable to "keep up with the Jo n e s 's"  o r it  could be re la ted  to  a com ­
munity attitude that teach ers  a re  never accepted as  p a rt of the com m u-
23nity. The very fact that teach ers  move quite often low ers th e ir p restig e .
Personal. These facto rs, not en tire ly  re la ted  to the above fac -  
to r  a reas , a re  s till im portant to  general teacher happiness.
M arriage causes the g rea test num ber of teachers  to leave teach ­
ing and is  of som e im portance to changes in positions from  sta te  to  sta te  
or within a  state .
23 Franklin  R. Zeran, The High School Teacher and His Job 
(New York: Chartwell House, In c ., 1953), p. 44.
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To go back to school and to  join the se rv ice  a re  causes fo r 
teachers to  leave th e ir jobs tem porarily . A leave of absence policy 
in many cases  would prevent the lo ss  of those teach ers .
As evidenced throughout these studies, fac to rs  causing teacher 
unrest and "tu rnover” a re : sa la r ie s , the lack of good adm inistration, 
working conditions of the school and community, and personal fac to rs  
over which th is  is  a m inimum of control.
The fac to rs  having a  d irec t bearing  on teach ers  leaving the p ro ­
fession a re  quite s im ila r to  those which cause teacher unrest o r unhap­
piness, but do not re su lt in "turnover. " T herefore it  would seem  that 
these sam e fac to rs  o r a  combination of these fac to rs  would re su lt  in 
teachers changing positions from  one school to another within the sta te  
or to another sta te .
24 25 26The opinions of educators. M cGrath, R ussell, Stinnett,
27and Adams and Maul, a re  in general agreem ent that sa la ry  is  an im -
24 E. J . McGrath, "The Coming Breakdown of A m erican E duca­
tion, " P a re n ts ’ M agazine, 28:88-89, January  1953.
25 David W. R ussell, "These a re  Our T eachers, " Childhood 
Education, 29:18-21, September 1952.
26 T. M. Stinnett, "Don’t  Fence Me In, " Recruitm ent of T eachers  
fo r the Schools of Illinois, Illinois State N orm al University Bulletin, 
51:7-20, January  1953.
27 Floyd R. Adams, Ray C. Maul, "Help W anted—To Help O ur­
selves, " M innesota Journal of Education, 34:13-14, November 1952.
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portant facto r e ^ la in in g  why teach ers  leave the profession .
Poor planning of school p rogram s, re s tr ic tio n  of initiative, 
insufficient supervision, and teacher overload, (adm inistrative resp o n ­
sib ilities) a re  forem ost in discouraging teach ers  from  rem aining in  the 
profession.
R estric tions placed iqpon the personal and social lives of the 
teachers and the lack of understanding and acceptance by the community 
a re  other fac to rs  of im portance voiced by these educators.
Summary. While a ll opinions and studies do not agree that sa la ry  
is  the chief facto r, it seem s that be tter s a la r ie s  would lessen  turnover.
By failing to  recognize the teacher a s  a  p a r t of the school th ro i^h  cooper­
ative planning and by failing to recc^nize needs fo r direction, the adm in­
is tra to r  has decreased  teacher m orale with resu ltan t turnover. Working 
conditions in schools and com m unities w ere ag reed  upon by a ll a s  lacking 
in some resp ec ts . A feeling of fru stra tio n  and of not belonging a re  out­
com es of these working conditions.
P ersonal m otives fo r leaving teaching a re  recognized fac to rs , 
but in m ost cases  m ust be accepted a s  the effects of some condition 
ra th e r than a s  a  response to a  condition.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
CHAPTER n i  
REPORT ON QUESTIONNAIRES
QUESTIONNAIRE TO ADMINISTRATORS
The opinions of the ad m in is tra to rs  w ere varied  in expression  
but a sim ilarity  a s  to  general c lassification  was indicated. Relating 
some reasons to one general a re a  was difficult; therefo re , som e r e a ­
sons w ere included in one or m ore of the various categories.
P ersonal re la tions. The te a c h e r 's  inability to adjust to  other 
teachers, students, ad m in istra to rs, and people of the community was 
indicated to  some extent by a ll the ad m in istra to rs. Typical statem ents 
w ere: ’’teacher did not get along with other teach ers" ; "lack of com ­
munity participation by teachers"; and "teacher had trouble controlling 
students. "
Other indications of personal re la tions w ere seen in sta tem ents 
such as: "d issa tisfied  with teaching, " "d issatisfied  with position, "
"lack of (community) understanding and indifference, " and "long enough 
in one place. "
Job assignm ent. T eachers w ere d issatisfied  with the subjects 
they w ere req u ired  to teach and a lso  with the number of subjects, c la sse s
- 14 -
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and pupils. Typical of many sm all high schools, these fac to rs  may re su lt 
in teachers  leaving, disliking teaching o r feeling incapable of teaching a  
varie ty  of subjects. These indications w ere found in these statem ents 
of adm in istra to rs: "d esire  to  teach in m ajor field, " "to get into a  l a r ­
ger school, " "lack of ability, " "d issatisfaction  with teaching and p o s i­
tion, " "high pupil-teacher ra tio , " and "to take other type of job. f f
f t
Working conditions. Several environm ental conditions in the 
school were lis ted  a s  reaso n s of d issatisfaction. "Inadequate sa la ry , 
"inadequate fac ilities"  pertain ing  to school equipment and buildings,
"high pupil-teacher ra tio "  and "m arriag e"  w ere exam ples of reaso n s 
stated.
Community conditions dealt with, "inadequate rec rea tio n a l fa c i­
litie s: and "housing. " A ttitudes on the p a rt of people in the community, 
"lack of understanding and indifference" w ere a lso  considered a s  unplea­
sant community working conditions.
Summary. A single fac to r, but m ore than likely a  combination 
of fac to rs , may be n ecessary  before a  teacher decides to leave a  teach ­
ing position. Opportunity elsew here may be the deciding facto r, and 
from  the above statem ents appears to be the m ost adequate e ^ la n a tio n .
W hether these a re a s  a re  inadequacies on the p a r t of the teacher, 
of the school system  and adm inistration , or of the community is  sugges­
tive of another study.
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Many conditions a re  expressed  about which little  can be done.
The location and size  of a  community and various conditions of the 
school such a s  number of teach ers , c la sse s , students p e r teacher, and 
subjects req u ired  to be taught a re  exam ples.
QUESTIONNAIRE TO HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS
The questionnaire to high school teach ers  attem pted to achieve 
the g rea test amount of response with a  minimum  amount of effort (see 
Appendix B). The questionnaire was divided into th ree  main headings: 
community, adm inistrative, and general. Item s lis ted  under each head­
ing w ere to  be checked by the teacher if they w ere conditions which con­
tributed  to h is  leaving h is previous teaching position.
Rank o rd e r. The to ta l num ber of responses to th is questionnaire 
was 697, The to ta l num ber in each of the th ree  a re a s  w ere, community 
--165, adm inistrative —260, and general —272. The number of item s on 
the questionnaire was eigh ty-six  and seven ty-th ree of these item s w ere 
checked. The questionnaire was tabulated according to the rank  o rd e r of 
a ll item s (see Appendix C).
Low response questionnaires. Fourteen questionnaires with the 
lowest num ber of responses, one response to seven responses p e r ques­
tionnaire, w ere tabulated in rank o rder (see Table I). T eachers who 
checked a  p a rticu la r item  and the num ber of these sam e teach ers  who
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checked other leading item s is  shown below for purposes of com parison. 
A com parison of rank o rder on a ll questionnaires with the tabulation of 
low responses is  shown on Table II.
TABLE I
RANK ORDER OF RESPONSES ON FOURTEEN QUESTIONNAIRES 
WITH THE LOWEST NUMBER OF RESPONSE)^
ONE TO SEVEN, PER QUESTIONNAIRE
F acto rs  P e r  cent
1. To get into la rg e r s c h o o l ........................................................ 64%
2. Salary co n flic ts  ...............................................  50
3. Small C o m m u n ity ....................................................................  36
4. Inadequate rec rea tio n a l f a c i l i t i e s ......................................  36
5. Had to teach  too many c la sse s  o r s u b j e c t s ..................... 21
6. High cost of l iv in g ....................................................................  14
7. Location of co m m u n ity ............................................................ 14
8. Inadequate h o u s in g ....................................................................  14
9. Climatic c o n d i t io n s ................................................................  14
10. F orced  into unprepared f ie ld s ............................................... 14
11. Lack of s u p e r v is io n ................................................................ 14
12. Too many local teach ers  on s t a f f ......................................  14
13. To attend o r re tu rn  to s c h o o l ..............................................  14
A relationship  among the various item s lis ted  in Table I is  shown 
in the following com parisons. Of the nine teach ers  who checked "to get 
into a la rg e r school, " five also  checked "sm all community. " Three
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checked "inadequate rec rea tio n a l fac ilitie s"  and "sa la ry  conflicts, " 
two checked "had to teach too many subjects o r c la sse s , " and one 
checked "inadequate housing" and "forced into unprepared field. "
Seven teach ers  indicated "sa la ry  conflicts" a s  an im portant 
reason  for causing them  to leave teaching positions. Three of the 
seven teach ers  also  checked "to get into a la rg e r school" and two 
checked the following item s: "high cost of living, " "inadequate hou­
sing, " and "too many local teach ers  on staff. " One teacher checked 
"had to teach too many c la sse s  or subjects. "
It should be explained that "sa la ry  conflicts" does not n e c e s­
sarily  mean a  low sa la ry . It was felt that sa la ry  a s  a  single factor 
would re su lt in the g rea te s t num ber of responses and was included in 
the questionnaire as  sa la ry  conflicts, sa la ry  sta tionary , and sa la ry  de­
c re a se s . These fac to rs  and w rite -in s  about sa la ry  w ere combined under 
the single facgor, "sa la ry  conflicts. "
Five teach ers  checked "sm all community" a s  an a rea  of d iscon­
tent; "to get into la rg e r school" was checked by the sam e teach ers . Two 
teachers  checked "sa la ry  conflicts" and "location of community" and one 
of the five teach ers  checked "not adequate rec rea tio n a l facilities, " "had 
to teach too many c la sse s  o r subjects, " and "inadequate housing. "
"Inadequate rec rea tio n a l fac ilities"  was checked by five teach e rs  
and the sam e teach ers  a lso  checked "sa la ry  conflicts. " Two of the five
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teach ers  who checked the above also  checked ”to get into la rg e r school, " 
"sm all community, " and "too many local te ach e rs  on the staff. " One 
teacher checked "high cost of living, " "forced into unprepared field, " 
and "lack of supervision, "
Three teachers  checked "had to teach too many c la sses  o r sub­
jec ts . " Two of these teach ers  a lso  checked "to get into a  la rg e r school. 
Of the th ree  teachers, one checked one o r m ore of the following item s: 
"sa la ry  conflicts, " "sm all community, " "inadequate housing, " "forced 
into unprepared field, " and "to attend o r re tu rn  to school. "
A com parison of the rank  o rder of the selected  low response ques 
tionnaires with corresponding responses on a ll the questionnaires r e ­
turned is  shown in Table n .
As shown in Table n, the p er cents of response for the f i r s t  five 
item s, with the exception of item  num ber two, show a relatively  close 
correla tion . This indicates that the high ranking of these item s was not 
due to indiscrim inate checking on the p a r t of some of the respondents 
who checked a  large num ber of item s on the questionnaire.
A reas of responsib ility . In a  fu rther attem pt to  break  down the 
re su lts  of th is  questionnaire the te ach ers  responses w ere classified  
according to  th ree  a re a s  of responsibility . These a re a s  were: adm in is­
tra to r  (superintendent or principal), school board, and community (see 
Tables IH, IV, V).
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TABLE n
A COMPARISON OF THE NUMBERS OF RESPONSES ON 
CORRESPONDING ITEMS ON ALL QUESTIONNAIRES 
WITH THE NUMBERS ON SELECTED 
QUESTIONNAIRES
All
Q uestionnaires 
No. of P e r  
R esponses cent
Low Response 
Q uestionnaires 
No. of P e r  
Responses cent
N «1 55 N » 14
1. To get into la rg e r school......... 35 65 9 64
2. Had to teach too many c la sse s 32 58 3 21
3. Salary conflicts.......................... . 28 51 7 50
4. Sm all community........................ 22 40 5 36
5. Inadequate recrea tional
fac ilitie s ................................... 20 36 5 36
6. Inadequate housing......... ............ 16 29 2 14
7. Poor school buildings............... . 15 27 2 14
8. Lack of supervision.................... . 13 24 2 14
9. Location of community............. . 12 22 2 14
10. F orced  into unprepared f ie ld .. . 12 22 2 14
11. Too many local teach ers  on 
staff........................................... 9 16 2 14
12. C lim atic conditions.................... 7 13 2 14
13. To go back to  school.................. 3 5 2 14
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W hether these responsib ilities  fo r conditions leading to  teach ers  
leaving th e ir  positions have been p roperly  assigned may requ ire  fu rth er 
re sea rch . The im plications a re  that these  conditions ex ist because of 
lack of concern on the p a r t of the person  or persons responsible, and 
that these conditions would not ex ist if something w ere done to  alleviate 
the situation leading to  the condition. Some conditions a re  overlapping 
in a rea s  of responsibility  and a re  indicated under m ore than one a rea .
The personal reasons shown on Table VI, do not necessarily  
show the existence of unfavorable conditions, but a re  m ore a m atter of 
personal choice. Some item s tend to indicate the inability of the teacher 
to adjust to peqple, conditions, and situations.
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TABLE m
REASONS CONCERNING THE ADMINISTRATION GIVEN BY 
FIFTY-FIVE SOUTHEASTERN MONTANA HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL POSITIONS
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24
Overload in teaching assignm ents. (32)
D iscipline very  lax. (17)
Inconsistency in adm inistration. (16)
A utocratic adm inistration. (16)
Conflicting authority, (16)
Superintendent did not stand back of teacher. (15)
Lack of supervision. (13)
F orced  into unprepared field. (12)
Lax adm inistration. (9)
More in te res t shown for sp o rts  than scholarship . (8) 
A dm inistrative p reference for som e teach ers . (8) 
Unethical methods. (8)
T eacher-teacher rela tionsh ips bad. (8)
Too many poor teach ers  in the system . (8)
Too many m eetings of one type or another. (7)
Too much tim e taken on Sat. or SUn. for school activ ities. 
Too many tem porarily  certified  teach ers . (6)
No advancement to head of departm ent, etc. (6)
Too many ex tra  cu rricu la r  activ ities. (6)
More c ritic ism  than p ra ise  fo r your effo rts. (6)
Too much night work. (5)
T eacher-pupil rela tionsh ips bad. (5)
F orced  to resign . (3)
Methods of rating  teach ers . (3)
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TABLE IV
REASONS CONCERNING THE SCHOOL BOARD GIVEN BY 
FIFTY-FIVE SOUTHEASTERN MONTANA HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL POSITIONS
1. Overload in teaching assignm ents. (32)
2. Salary conflicts. (28)
3. Lack of necessary  equipment or m a teria ls . (18)
4. Lack of desired  equipment or m a teria ls . (17)
5. School board did not stand back of teacher. (15)
6. No definite school policies. (10)
7. Unequal sa la ry  in c reases. (9)
8. Too many local teach ers  on staff. (9)
9. Unethical methods (adm inistrative). (8)
10. C urriculum  se t and rig id . (6)
11. No or not adequate sick  leave. (6)
12. Do not h ire  o r re ta in  m a rried  women teachers . (4)
13. F orced  to resign . (3)
14. F ired . (3)
15. No tenure. (2)
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TABLE V
REASONS CONCERNING THE COMMUNITY GIVEN BY 
FIFTY-FIVE SOUTHEASTERN MONTANA HIGH SCHOOL 
TEACHERS FOR LEAVING SCHOOL POSITIONS
1. Overload in teaching a ss^ n m e n ts . (32)
2. Salary conflicts. (28)
3. Sm all Community. (22)
4. Inadequate housing. (16)
5. High cost of living. (15)
6. Poor school buildings. (13)
7. In te res t in school too low. (12)
8. M alicious gossip. (12)
9. Static non-progressive community. (11)
10. People of community unfriendly, indifferent. (10)
11. Factions among townspeople pertaining to the school. (9)
12. More in te re s t shown fo r sp o rts  than scholarship. (8)
13. Difficulty with paren t o r community groups. (8)
14. Very low m oral standards. (7)
15. Religious aspect. (6)
16. In te rest in school too high causing conflicts. (5)
17. Expects too much civic participation. (2)
18. Consolidation problem s. (1)
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TABLE VI
PERSONAL REASONS GIVEN BY FIFTY-FIVE SOUTHEASTERN 
MONTANA HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS 
FOR LEAVING SCHOOL POSITIONS
1. To get into la rg e r school. (35)
2. Small community. (22)
3. Large amount of teacher turnover. (15)
4. Moved to  be c lo se r to  home town. '^13)
5. School too fa r  from  large town. (13)
6. Location of community. (12)
7. Do not like superintendent, principal, or school board m em ber. (11)
8. To leave teaching profession. (11)
9. Like to move around. (10)
10. Hope to  find ’’ideal*’ school. (9)
11. Personality  conflicts. <(9)
12. Clim atic conditions. (7)
13. School too fa r from  home town. (7)
14. Too long in one place. (6)
15. Moved to follow good superintendent. (5)
16. Moved to be with teacher friends. (5)
17. D on't like p articu la r students. (4)
18. F o rced  to leave because of lack of training. (4)
19. To go back to school. (3)
20. To get m arried . (3)
21. To get into sm alle r school. (1)
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CH A PTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Summary. The purpose of th is study was to determ ine the r e la ­
tive im portance to high school teach ers  of ce rta in  reasons fo r leaving 
one position to move to another position in a Montana high school.
The conditions that existed  in the school which the teacher left, 
and not possible b e tte r  conditions elsew here, was the main concern of 
th is  study.
There was a  general a re a  of s im ila rity  a s  to  reasons teachers  
leave teaching positions seen throughout the studies and questionnaires 
used in th is  re sea rch .
The re la ted  studies and opinions of educators indicated that lack 
of economic consideration, lack of cooperative planning, absence of 
good working conditions, and various personal reasons w ere the fo re ­
m ost reasons for teacher turnover.
A reas of com plaint s im ila r to those given above w ere p resen t in 
the teacher questionnaire. The im plication was that the various condi­
tions could be c lassified  a s  being: economic, adm in istrative, school 
board connected, community connected, and personal.
V arious com parisons of fac to rs checked by teach ers  showed that
— 26  —
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the item s checked probably w ere re a l causes for leaving as fa r  as the 
teacher was concerned. A com parision of one facto r in rela tion  to 
another seem ed to show that a  combination of fac to rs  caused turnover 
ra th e r  than a single factor.
The adm in istra to r indicated that lack of em otional m aturity  and 
the ability to  adjust to people and conditions caused conflicts which lead 
to  teacher turnover. D issatisfaction  with the number of subjects, pupils, 
and c lasses , peculiar to many sm all high schools, lead to d issatisfaction  
with position and teaching with resu ltan t turnover.
Many working conditions to which teach ers  object were again in ­
dications of adjustm ent problem s. Very little  can be done about the size 
and location of a school o r community.
W hether these conditions a re  re su lts  of attitude or action on the 
p a r t of the teacher, adm inistration , o r community is  not known. The 
ad m in istra to rs  im plied that the many reasons for teacher turnover was 
the inability of the teach ers  to adjust to school and community.
Conclusions. The item s checked by the respondents seem  to 
indicate sources of d issatisfaction  which w ere re a l and im portant to te a ­
ch e rs . A combination of fac to rs  was m ore likely to cause turnover than 
would a single factor.
The m ost frequently mentioned item s on the teacher questionnaire
w ere:
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1. To get into a  la rg e r  school. (35)
2. Overload in teaching assignm ents. (32)
3. Salary conflicts. (28)
4. Small community. (22)
5. Not adequate rec rea tio n a l fac ilities . (20)
The to tal number of questionnaires re tu rned  was fifty-five.
The assignm ent of responsib ility  for teacher discontent req u ire s  
fu rth er re sea rch . Also re se a rc h  is  indicated in the relationship  of v a r ­
ious combinations versus single fac to rs  as  causes of teacher turnover. 
The effect of personal teacher happiness in re la tion  to turnover would 
be an in teresting  a re a  of re sea rch .
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A PPEN D IX  A.
QUESTIONNAIRE TO ADMINISTRATORS
A pril 17, 1955
D ear A dm inistrator;
I am  compiling re se a rc h  data for a  professional paper dealing 
with "T eacher T urnover" in the s ta te  of Montana. I would like to ask  
you to jo t down, in the o rd er of im portance, sev era l reasons which in 
your estim ation a re  im portant fac to rs  fo r a  high school teacher to leave 
a position in your system .
1.
2 .
3.
4.
5.
- 33 -
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How many teach ers , with previous experience, a re  new in your 
system  th is  year ? __________________
Would you p lease lis t  them  and th e ir  ad d re sse s?  They will r e ­
ceive a  questionnaire which will req u ire  only that they check certa in  
item s re la tin g  to the ir reaso n s for leaving th e ir  previous positions. 
N either the teacher nor your school w ill be identified in the study.
This questionnaire is  s tr ic t ly  confidential. Thank you very  much 
fo r your cooperation.
Very tru ly  yours, 
L arry  E. Ryan
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APPENDIX B 
QUESTIONNAIRE TO TEACHERS
May I f  1955
D ear Teacher:
You have been selec ted  to help in th is re se a rc h  project; f irs t, 
because I  honestly need your help, and second, because you have had 
previous teaching experiences and a re  now teaching in a  new school 
system .
The problem  of "Why T eachers Leave Teaching Positions" is  
im portant to  the teaching profession . If the fac ts  a re  p resen ted  to the 
various p a r tie s  involved, I am  su re  a ll will benefit.
You do not have to  sign your name or re tu rn  the enclosed ques­
tionnaire to  your Superintendent o r P rincipal. P lease  check the fac to rs  
which contributed to  your leaving previous teaching positions. You 
may also  add an explanation to the item s you check, or add any other 
reaso n s for leaving a  position that you think a re  im portant. Mail the 
questionnaire in the enclosed se lf-ad d ressed  envelope a t your e a r lie s t 
convenience.
Thank you very  much fo r your help and cooperation.
Respectfully yours,
L arry  E. Ryan
— 35 —
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COMMUNITY
1. Sm all Community.
2. Very high m oral standards.
3. Very low m oral standards.
4. In te re s t in school too high, causing conflicts.
5. In te res t In school very  low.
6. M alicious gossip.
7. Nationality of community. (Esqplain)
8. Not adequate rec rea tio n a l fac ilities .
9. People of the community not friendly.
10. High cost of living.
I I ,  People of community indifferent.
12. Static, non-progressive community.
13. Predom inant type of occupation. (Explain)
14, Factions among townspeople pertaining to school.
15. Religious aspect. (Explain)
16. Location of community.
17. Inadequate housing. (What respect)
1 8. Consolidation problem s.
19. Expects too much civic participation.
2 0. C lim atic conditions.
P lease  add any other community condition that caused you to 
 ̂ leave your fo rm er position(s).
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ADMINISTRATIVE
1. Inconsistency in adm inistration._________
2. Conflicting authority - Sig)erintendent, P rincipal, School Board.
3. A utocratic adm inistration.
4. Unethical methods. (Explain)
5. Overload in teaching assignm ents.
6. F o rced  into unprepared  field.
7. Lack of n ecessary  equipment o r m ateria ls .
8. Lack of d esired  equipment or m a te ria ls .
9. Lack of supervision.
10. Too much stqpervision.
11. M ore c r itic ism  than p ra ise  for your efforts.
12. P ersonality  conflict.
13. S up t., P r in . , o r School board did not stand back of teacher.
14. Salary  conflicts.__________________________________________
15. A dm inistrative p reference for some teachers .__________
18. Very lax adm inistration.
17. P oor school buildings.
18. Do not h ire  o r re ta in  m arried  women teachers.
19. Have no definite school policies.
20. D iscipline very lax.
21. C urriculum  se t and rig id .
22. No consideration for amount of education.
23. M ore in te re s t shown for sp o rts  than scholarship.___________
24. Large amount of teacher turnover in the system .___________________
P lease  add any other adm inistrative conditions that caused you to 
leave your fo rm er position(s).
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GENERAL
No tenure .
2. No or not adequate sick  leave.
3. D on't like p a rticu la r students. (Explain)
4. D on't like Supt., P r in . , o r School Board m em ber.
5. Difficulty with p aren t o r community person  o r group.
6. T ired  of teaching.
R eleased  because of age.
8. R eleased because of health.
9. R eleased because of conduct. (Explain)
10. School too fa r  from  home town.
11. School too fa r  from  la rge  town.
12. Lack of eligible m arriag e  p a rtn e rs .
13. To get m arried .
14. Salary d ecreases.
15. Salary stationary .
16. No advancem ents. (To head of dept. etc. )
17. Unequal sa la ry  in c reases.
18. Method of r a t i i^  teachers .
19. Too many local teach ers  on staff.
20. Teacher -teacher rela tionships bad.
21. Teacher -pupil re la tionsh ips bad.
22. Too many ex tra  c u rricu la r  activ ities.
23. Too many m eetings of one type or another.
24. Too much night work.
25. Too much tim e taken on Saturday o r Sunday fo r school activ ities.
26. To get into la rg e r school.
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GENERAL (cont.)
27. To get into sm alle r school.
28. F o rced  to  by lack of train ing . 
29l F o rced  to resign . (E ^ la in )
30. F ired ,
31. Too long in one place.
32. To leave teaching profession.
33. Like to move around.
34. Hope to find "ideal" school.
35. Too many poor teach ers  in school system . 
36l Too many tem porarily  ce rtified  teach ers .
37. Too much teacher tu rnover.
38% Number of pupils p e r teacher too g rea t. (Explain)
39. Had to teach too many c la sses  o r subjects. 
4ÔI Moved to follow a  good superintendent.
41. Moved to  be with teacher friends.
42. Moved to  be c lo ser to hometown.
P lease  add any other condition that caused you to leave your 
fo rm er position(s). You may explain any of these item s on the back 
of th is  questionnaire.
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A PPEN D IX  C
RANK ORDER OF ITEMS ON TEACHER QUESTIONNAIRE
Item  Number of tim es
_________________ item  was checked
1. To get into la rg e r  s c h o o l ............................... 35
2. Overload in teaching a s s i g n m e n t s .............  32
3. Salary  c o n f l i c t s ................................................ 28
4. Small community ............................................................  22
5. Not adequate rec rea tio n a l fac ilitie s  . . . . . . . .  20
6. Lack of n ecessa ry  equipment o r m a te ria ls  . . . .  18
7. D iscipline very  l a x ............................................................ 17
8. Lack of d es ired  equipment and m a t e r i a l s ................. 17
9. Inconsistency in a d m in i s t r a t i o n .................................. 16
10. Conflicting a u t h o r i t y .......................................................  16
11. Inadequate h o u s in g ...........................................................  16
12. High cost of l i v i n g ...........................................................  15
13. Superintendent, principal, schoolboard did not
stand back of t e a c h e r .....................    15
14. Large amount of teacher t u r n o v e r .............................  15
15. A utocratic a d m in is tra t io n .............................................   13
16. Moved to  be c lo se r to h o m e to w n .................................  13
17. P oor school b u ild in g s ....................................................... 13
18. Lack of supervision  ....................................................... 13
19. School too fa r  from  large to w n .....................................  13
20. Location of c o m m u n i ty ..................................................  12
21. In te re s t in school very  l o w .......................................... 12
22. F orced  into unprepared f ie ld .......................................... 12
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Item  Number of tim es
______________________________________________________ item  was checked
23. M alicious g o s s i p .......................................................  12
24. Static non-progressive c o m m u n ity ..................... 11
25. Don't like superintendent, principal, school board  . 11
26. To leave teaching p ro fe s s io n .................................. 11
27. Like to  move a r o u n d ............................................... 10
28. People of community unfriendly and indi fferent . . .  10
29. Have no definite school p o l i c i e s ...................................  10
30. Hope to find 'id ea l' s c h o o l ................................................  9
31. Unequal sa la ry  in c rease s  ................................................... 9
32. P ersonality  conflict ...............................................................  9
33. Lax ad m in is tra tio n  .................................................................... 9
34. Factions among townspeople pertaining to school . . 9
35. Too many local teach ers  on s t a f f ...................................  9
36. M ore in te re s t shown for sp o rts  than scholarsh ip  . . 8
37. Difficulty with p aren t o r community
person  o r g r o u p ...........................................................   8
38. A dm inistrative p reference for some teach ers  . . .  8
39. T each er-teach er rela tionships b a d .............................  8
40. Too many poor teach ers  in s y s t e m ..............................  8
41. Unethical methods ( a d m in is t r a t iv e ) .......................... 8
42. Clim atic c o n d itio n s ............................................................  7
43. School too fa r  from  home to w n .....................................  7
44. Too many m eetings of one type o r a n o th e r ................  7
45. Too much tim e taken on Saturday or Sunday
for school a c t i v i t i e s .................................................... 7
46. Very low m oral standards (co m m u n ity )..................... 7
47. Too many tem porarily  certified  t e a c h e r s ................. 6
48. Religious aspect (co m m u n ity )......................................  6
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49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60. 
61. 
62.
63.
64.
65.
66 .
67.
68 .
69.
70.
71.
72.
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Item  Number of tim es
 _______________________ ______ ________________item  was checked
No advancement to  head of d e p t., e tc ............................. 6
C urriculum  se t and r i g i d ................................................  6
No or not adequate sick  l e a v e .......................................  6
Too many ex tra  c u rr ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s ..........................  6
Too long in one p l a c e ......................................................... 6
M ore c ritic ism  than p ra ise  fo r your effo rts . . . .  6
Too much night w o r k ......................................................... 5
Moved to follow good s u p e r in te n d e n t ..........................  5
In te res t '^community) too high causing conflicts . . 5
T eacher -pupil re la tionsh ips b a d ...................................  5
Moved to be with teach er f r i e n d s ...................................  5
Don*t like p a rticu la r s t u d e n t s .......................................  4
Do not h ire  o r re ta in  m a rried  t e a c h e r s ......................  4
F orced  to leave by lack of t r a i n i n g ............................... 4
Lack of eligible m arriag e  p a rtn e rs  . i .....................  3
F orced  to  r e s i g n .................................................................  3
F i r e d ..............................   3
Methods of ra ting  t e a c h e r s ...........................................  3
To go back to  s c h o o l ........................................................  3
To get m a r r ie d .....................................................................  3
Expects too much civic p a r t ic ip a t io n ..........................  2
No t e n u r e .............................................................................. 2
To get into sm alle r s c h o o l...............................................  1
Consolidation p r o b le m s .................................................... 1
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